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THE DOCK ORDEAL

> We appear tn bo acquiring much useful official

ImowledKe by tho stnny of foreign piocojsea Major

Piper goes abroad nnd straightway we adopt Ixmdons

method of dealing with congested ctrcet trnfllr nnd add

a new wrlnklo to the adjustment of patrolmens belts

Deputy Commissioner Efcstcln takes n flying trip to

Berlin with profit to police discipline The former dec ¬

i mar of tho Municipal Art Association returns with
7 suggestions of municipal Improvement gained from a

I rtfllt to Gorman cities and now we have Deputy Cus ¬

toms Surveyor Bishop homo from nn exhaustive study

of European nractlcos In the examination of travellers

baggage for dutiable goods
Following Mr Bishops return there Is promise of a

reform of the Inquisitorial customs methods that have
I Smade the search for smURclcd articles a most humiliat-

ing ordeal for the homecoming passenger The Deputy

Surveyor visited England France Germany and Switz-

erland

¬

and everywhere discovered less friction be-

tween

¬

customs officers xnrt travellers than Is tho case

here Ho found the Inspectors remarkable for their
politeness and courtesy and the facllltlea for examina-

tion

¬

of baggage bettor If not to his amazement cer-

tainly

¬

to ours ho learned that generally a travellers
word Is accepted unleps the Inspector has strong

do not assume over there asgrounds for doubt They
here that nil travellers are liars

I Almost at the moment Mr Bishop was relating his

experiences four Treasury agents and a specially de-

tailed

¬

tho luggagek customs officer were scrutinizing

of a Vaderland passenger for concealed diamonds Their

search covered every cubic Inch of the suspects luggage

and extended to the hem of his discarded trousers A

was the opening of thofinishing touch of thoroughness
cavity In a dolls head It Is painful to record that so

II much persistence and Ingenuity of examination should

have been BO futile
Suspicion attached to this traveller and there may

t

i have been excuse for tho rigorous measures used But

unquestionably there Is a great abuse of courtesy and

t flecency In these examinations and the reform which

Mr Bishop will recommend Is urgently called for

1ff
FEAR OF LIGHTNING

1 If the Bronx children who were struck by lightning

< Monday had reM Rollo as good little children used

to do they would have known how dangerous It Isto
take refuge under a tree during a thunderstorm In

tfielr papa school reader there used to bo a graphic

picture ofn fiery bolt descending on a tree How Teal

t this danger Is Is Indicated by the fact that while only

863 persons wore Itlllcd l y lightning In Ibis country In

1899 live stock to the number of 4251 wcro Wiled In tit
fields during a like period of time Was not this mor-

tality

¬

f of tho cattle largely duo to their habit of huddling

tor shelter under a tree
For most city dwellers the danger of lightning stroke

la very remote And this in spite of Che wide use of

otructural steel and the Infinity of wires It Is far less

imminent Ulan that of bolng killed In the street The
occupant of a top tory office In a skyscraper Is reason-

ably

¬

eafe Notwithstanding tholr height toll buildings
seem not especially to attract the lightning and when a

J bolt strikes It usually spends Its force In demolishing

the nagpole
Is It merely limited observation that leads to tho be-

lief

¬

or Is there really an Increase of cases of nervous
dread of lightning This Is largely a feminine feat but

Ii of Its prevalence In some cases to the extent of becom-

ing
¬

an Insane terror there la no doubt Why Is It that
the devout believer In on allwise Providence Is most
subject to such attacks and most often seeks the seclu-

slon of a closot for safety while the sceptic glories In

the physical exaltation which the electric storm induces

THE ISLES OF SAFETY
In those plazas nnd open reaches of asphalt along

D Broadway New York to wit nt Twentythird and Thir ¬

tyfourth BtrecU where hitherto It has been plain sail-

ing
¬

for the cabman or motorman with nothing to 1-

mS

gedo his progress but human beings there havo now
foeon placed diminutive Isles of afoty which make
vehicular navigation a matter of great skill by day und
by night of extreme haznrdousness These Isles aro
flat clones of gnxy granite four feet In diameter nnd
eight inches high Their reason of existence Is nn ex-

cellent
¬

one but considering their circumscribed area nnd-

limited capacltythclr usefulness as havens of refugo tar
pedestrians about to bo knocked down cannot be said to
bo complete

But they are a good thing as showing an Increasing
coro on the citys part for the pedestrian and ns nn

V earnest of better rauans for hIs protection yet to come
Iho crowd nt such crossings overflows Into the open
spaces and makes prosprees perilous These small pre

L cautions for Its safety must be regarded as only a bc
yjinmns

f

r THE SLEEPINVITING PEANUT
Pink lemonade extinguishing a threatening Bridge

flro nnd peanuts banishing Insomnia Thero la a use
for everything Tho now function of Uie peanut must
tako precedence In our attention What the uneasy
icad that wears a cro vn oannot do tho humble goober

gipea docs it seals tlio tired eyelids in slumbor A moiibt-
onco extricated o lion from tioublc Is man to foci eon
tempt for hlnisei if he rellts on ppanuts for rofreshlng-

Somo day the peanut will come into Its own an a
article of diet Even now In Its plelmlnn state It

youth niipotltca that refuse IPSH welcome
Society occasionally tolerates It at nftnrnoon-

In sandwiches If It were dearer Us vogue might
greater

la Jt tho special virtues of peanuts that Induce
itjer or only tho requirement that they he oaten Just

e There aro some to whom a Welsh rao-
sardlno sandwich or if their digestions havo-

f unimpaired a plcco ot cold mince pie will
if sleep Tho withdrawal of tho blood from this

actlrq employment In tho digestive organs that
win pocesa Food of any other

to DaWlableVfal serve as well as the peanut
> 4
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TOLD flBOUT

NEW YORKERS

in iiitCY PAxnnnsov nnt-
MI3 CUIH ll lencril at New

urkV It run over to I mdon-

lor a brief vacation Tlerro Mnll Ilcl
Klan Cnncul at New York hni nmi1
horn with lili nlfp ncronpai Int-
fiaruncra Monclirtir wlfn of tlin Jlel-
Itiun MlnlHlor to thn fulled Htaten-
Otlinr CJotlitim ronitiil itei ni i In tho-

rharce nt Milinrdlnnto < whln their
lieailH nro enjoying iritloni In
nuropn nnd halt tho oinbasflii and
consulate of the fulled Slatpi In
Europe liavo heon denTted by tho of-

llclal who nrti seekIng rest nnd recrc-
tatlon In this country

Tho commencement season hni
brought to llcht another ntory which
corcems Chaun Dopotv Tho Scn-
ntor had been requested to act as one
of the Judges at nn oratorical contcit-
He consented hut on one condition
that ho tie permitted to see the sub-
jects

¬

of tho orations There were live
orations and Mr Depcw read these
titles Judglnc the future by States-
men

¬

of tho Present How to Hrlng
About Ix vo Between tho IluccV

Making the Ilaltot Honest Is Mars
Inhabited and Docs n Loaded Gun
Command Peace

What are my duties 01 Judge
asked the Henator with considerable
trepidation

Credit the orators with points
said n member of tho committee

CJentlemen I thank you remarked
ho Henator I will attend the exer-
cises

¬

but must decline lo give points
when I shall b j In BO fortunate a posl
lon UH to leceho pointers

0

Mrs W K VanJerbllt tells about on
American undorsccretary at tho IarU-

mbiAiyJ a young man who his no
cnonledge of frcnoh Thli joung man
ttended a ministerial reception one
oenlng All the diplomats present
poke Trench French Indeed Is the

diplomatic larauago of nil Europe and
hence the younjr American with no one
to converse with felt very awkward and
unhappy

Tho ItritKh Ambassador consoled him
tor a while with a litto talk but ho
oon turned away

Dont leave me eild the American
I mutt rejoined Hie other Here

though Is Coun1 Case Ho speaks Eng-
lIsh Ixit me Introduce you to him

The introduction vm made and the
American began to talk In Kngllsh to
ho Count IJut the latter Seemed not
to understand

Mais vous parlei Francois mon
Itur he Interrupted

Un peu a little tho American ro
umed ouSIparlei English

A email
With a gesture of despair the Amer

can turned to hurry away
o

Thomas n Dlxop Jr once n success
tul Baptist preacher in New York now
Ivcs at Elmlnston Manor DlxnndoJc-
Vn on llo shores Of Chesapeake Bay
110 han K inllo and moro of beach on his
own place nnd It Is a drho of two miles
from hJs front gato to his house There
are BOO largo shojjo trees on his lawn
Although his house has thlrtyllvo roomn
19 built a log cabin down near tho

water that ho might have on isolatud
place to write I-

nLETTERS
F

QUESTIONS
ANSWERS

Ifo AVenr rook Coat
fo the Editor ot Tbi Cwnlnf World

Is It permissible to wear a dress suit
at a S oclock wedding 1GNOHANT-

HOTT He Mnr Spend thnt 27
To tbt Editor of Th Euntn World-

A V Penrhjne wishes to know how
ho can got tho most enjoyment out of-

tho J57 he never expected to cot My
advice to him is ai follows Into I

a party ot friends to go out to somp
quiet ojtoftonn resort not far from
New York as early Sunday morning as
Is possible and spend tho day there
You can have lunch and dinner nerved
nt thi grounds tho open air There
are plenty ot trees grass and frosh
air there and such a day In the opn nil
Is hcalthfullcr than going to some more
crowded pleasure resort A number of
members ot tho club I belong to wcro
out at such a place last Sunday where
wo participated In a number of outdoor
gatnei and I must admit that wo had
a rollicking frolicking Jolly Rood time
nnd dont you forget It It cost us Just
rr Muff said MAX H-

Applr to Ilrltlnli Admiralty
To th< Editor of Tii Ertnlng World

To whom nhnll I write In order to
gain Information regarding a retired
captain of the English

JlIANNnTTE-

MnitUe

Nan
nllre Ainrrlcnn

To tli E lltor ot Tht Creolnf World
A says a United Slates ProsUent need

only be a cltlien B says a Unlttxl
Slates Prealdcnt mun bo a native
American Which Is right-

S KORNP1ULD
Frldnj

To th Editor ot Tht Frtnlnf World
On what day of the week did Sept

30 1KB fall T M

nOR Ilonlirnr rnlntlniri
To the KJItornf TbeCKnlnt World

What was the stjle of Ilosa Honheura-
pilntlnss M J n

Sho mall a specialty of painting do
inrs IP unhnals Her Ist known plc-

UUc Is Tho llorsu 1alr-

lilriiuii Dvf ii 11101 Irnoicrn-
oii In Suriuit ltikiiii1

Tn M IMttor ct Itie l enlns WnrlJ

lid Joe Clans epr light Terry M-
cCocrn nnd If M > vhere a id WMOII and

I who won
No

A A

To the Editor ot Thi Kvtnln World
Can a hlnnnnn l como a dtlzen of-

tho United Slates GKOUQE-

Sliuiili Pllrtntlnn
To lh Wltor ot Th Kwolns Word

U there itny mean In the nay
ntamiu are put mi letters I Iwo re-

ceived
¬

roveral with tin Htnmps up aide
down nnd others cros wI8c arid still
otlieu Ifanln lo the nalit or lyt

I J T
There Is a aamp nirtitlon by who <

codo the various dispositions of stamps
on loll era are sujijincd to sand fof
certain phnmcs

c
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PEANUT CURE FOR INSOMNIA
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+ A ncleiilUt In the Department of Ajrrlcultnre declares peanut n cure for ininmnln Secretary Wilson rrlin hall nUercd from seep

lraincin ndvlir lit friend to CRt nt leant a tint ot frc liron tcd peniiutN JIIt Iicfore rctlrlnir and to folloir tlio menl Tvlth n Inree drlnU
+ of irnter lie uiUi thnt the result ol thl reartinen lie reported to him

t Oh the Peanut Trust is happy and no more morose and scrappy

i And Insomnia in terror has run screeching up a tree

r And blissful snores somniferous attest the splendiferous
Discovery thats set us all from sleepless vigils free

f
4 HER PREFERENCE WHY SHE WAS DOUBTFUL TOO LATE FOR USE NO RURAL GRAFT HERE

>

<

<

>

I

TIIV
I

Edyth Did 1 understand you to Yes I told de lady In de way
f nay that Cordelia was trying to aide cottage dat I was a streetcar Passerby the tooth so agon-

izing
¬ Pa Meddera I dont see how

get Into business conductor cut of a Job but she i farmers make a llvln In this deeX

f Mayme Thats what I said wouldnt believe me Lemuel No talnt that but strict Mlrandy Theres no ways
r Edyth What kind of buslneia-

Mayme
Why was dat the old thing didnt begin achln of glttln their cows run over by

Everybodys She said I was too polite till after school was out the cars
4< 1 < < s 4 < SK4 NK s jxsxj N ci1W < h4
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HOMO FUN FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS
ELECTRIC TRICKS

E1 trlned glass Warm a glass rod
nnd rub It briskly with a silk handker-
chief

¬

or any piece of old silk It will
bccomo electrified and will attract light
objects such as bran pith ball feath-
ers

¬

and mall bits of paper In the same
manner us a magnet attracts Iron

HlectrllleJ soilng wax Hub a stick of
sealing wnx with warm dry flannel It
will become eloctilfled and will net In
the name way as the gloss rod Ilubbliig
It brlskl > on the coatsleevcs will hive
tlio sinui i Tct but careful minima
nilShi ooject to tint

An aniuslni trick Is to throw up a
ghl feather and chase It with an elec-

trified
¬

stick of sealing wax
v

PRETTY STOCK
Here Is i pretty bit of summer work

for girls
The material used Is 11 jard of chlnx

silk 11 yard of whlto MtffenlnK and
114 yards of Mlvct ribbon 12 inch
wide Make a plain collar of tho silk
over the sllffcnlnc Then baste a low
of tho velvet on tha top one on the
bottom and ono halfway between

Sew the top ami bottom onu on firm-
ly

¬

hilt the one In tha middle merely
haste fitgot between wllli either Ilk
or sllkollnv Inc and jou have pretty
duiabo und cheap stock

ii

CAN YOU SOLVE THE PIRATES PUZZLE

Hero you see the Pirate Islands and
rlRttt in the centre of them the rendez-

vous

¬

of Cnritnln Billy Gate nnd his gang
Captain Dilly came ot a lonz race of
pirates one ot his tons being the la-

mented
¬

Captain Kldd He was 11111
lant knave find always fate his men

I an opportunity to win freedom and

V

fii

a better life One of his favorite offers
to them was th Jr liberty if they would
nail Into the central isle and pass an
oven 100 wrecks of captured lll on

tho way In The picture shov the
number of wrecks In each channel Can
you find the way In1 not passing through
any channel more than once paii
InS m evca 100 wrecks on the irayT

i <J
I

ome of-
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of the pay
GOLD AND SALMON

Of Alaskas shipments to the United
States but 30 per cent in value Is told
The value of canned salmon alone Is

3400000 or W000000 moro than Mr
Soward Secretary of State pitd for
the country

A WASTE OF TIME
Blnnotran J>ont bo BO lazy an dis-

couraged
¬

about it Tho best war to
folna out what yo kin do is to try
Flanagan Ay Cut thats the worst

way to folnd out what ye cant do
Philadelphia Publl Ledger-

INQUISITIVE FRED
Mamma queried lltle Fred how

old will I be oti my next birthday
Voull be five years old If you live

dear replied his mother
Yes but cupjposo I dont live con-

tinued
¬

tho small Inquisitor how old will
I bothenChlcago DaUy News

HER PURPOSE
Nell Toure not really engaged to Mr

Dlank
Dell I am indeed WhyT
NollWIiYItookthlm lobo a married

man
Belle Well thats what Ive take

him to be Philadelphia Ledger
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THE GIRL WHO IJ JEALOU5
Sic Does Not Prove the DLJIII of Her Jbve by-

Ihia Trait
By Helen Ohlfietd-

FnOM nnelent times tliero Ini been a clnlm Amounting
to n popular f illncy that Jenlnucy Is nmong the

rironecst cxliloncos of devntul affrel nn Indeed om

To to Inr BJ to Insist true love cannot cxlit without the
piejcncf of tlm iirceno > pl monster In creiter or le 3 de-

cree
¬

It It n favorite oxcu o on the pirt of thosn who el-

wny to Mich vcilsmti often amounting to wlcnennCM thiie-
tlio tempers nml sulks In which they InJulso III courtcilei-
Alufxn by their dear ones to any other man or woman ai
the ca t may ho are aajy < o many ejnvlnclns proofs of their
onn perfect nnd utter devotlun-

Kdnln experts Angelina to to doubly certain of his love
betaujo ho cowls when Hhu nmllej on Colin Angel t

QMftlnes that ehe redouble R roe vows by the toara In whicl

Ho Indulges If Kdwln waltzcM too oCt en with 1hoobo and
each of them talei cieillt for umwul nn 1 chnrrrlng ilcvo
lon becnuco of the den re for complete monopoly of nil ths
others thoughts and attentions says Helen Old eld In tho
Cllcogo Tribune

In point of tact If Jcaloisy bo proof of love that love
Is love of self It rushes eagerly to aacrlllce the supposed 04

otjou of Its deep nnd absorbing affection upon tho altar o-

ts own vanity nnd Kclflnhncas nnd never hesitates to drOll

tbo tocalled sovereIgn of Its heart captlvo at the chariot
wheels oT caprice Agreat love muit of necessity be unselfish
too full of tho beloved to think of self prising nil Its talents
and potsesslons great or smill only s omcthns to offer
with Itielf Ioe Is slave ns well is Kins md serves faith-

fully Jo > fully taklns prldo In Its humility nnd rcaiV nlwayt
to tacrlflce Itself with nlaerlly for the USP and behoof of
the beloved There rmy bo some men nnd moro women
who upon making the blttrr discover that the heart which
Ihey coveted tar their own had been rtlxen to another hava
not orly put tbclr own claims unselfishly aside but have also
dono what they could to make the person so dearly lovd
happy with that other

Cnn any one deny that such affection countinG Its own
happiness as naught In compiil3n with that of Its objot-
s far more pure and devoted than tho selfseeking passion
nhlch claims every thine as Its own and bosrudses even the
crumbs which tall from Its table the mad desire which has j

ben suns by poets and which nonacli orcaslonally figures
in tho pollco courts as preferring to slaughter the object of
its fierce devotion rather than relinquish It to another No-

n thousand time no Unrolflshnei Is tho strongest proof
which loVe cm give In cUdencc of Its own truth and sin-

cerity
¬

There H a taint shadow of apology In the case of the
mother the natural pang of to hear to icar to lose tho
giving way to another And there Is far too much truth In
the old adage Your son Is your ron till he gets him a wife
It cannot to denied that wives are till more likely to b

touchy not to say jealous of their husbands mothers
than mothers are with regard to their sam wives Mother
love Is or ought to be the most unsalll sentiment upon
earth nnd It Is to bo hoped nnd belloieJ comparatively few
mothers would condemn their SOilS to lonel > lives In order
that they may keep them nil to themselves until tho Inevit-
able

¬

daiy comes when they must lcao them

PETULANT PEOPLE
VT OTIHXG tults them nnd ro one try how he may to-

u able to do nnMhlnir that will please thom for lIe con
sccutlvo seconds

How It happens no one Knows but the petulant Indi-

viduals
¬

are perpetually being Inbiiltcd and annojcd by eomo
one

The some one double hnd kind Intentions In his heart
when he did the deed and probably did not expect such dis-

astrous
¬

consequences to tallow
If you aro 10 tool h as to think that you can npologlza

to tho petulant Indlrlduals and make up with them you
raay as well dispel thut delusion for no such a thing is
possible

Apologies and potulancy do not agree says Susan Slmpl-
In the Plttsburg CironlcleTelcsrapli

Even botoro you meet tho petulant personages you cjn
toll thom from afar by tho expression on their faces They
never look happy and their mouths are usually screwed Into j

as email a space as possible
If they were Infants of a tender ago that style of mouth

would be alluded to as decidedly cheruby But as they
are not tabes In use at least tfie term does not apply to
them

One rather looks for petulancy In a small child but when It
comes to beIng selfevident In persons who have nrrlved at

years of discretion nnd are supposed to have a little com¬

mon sen whether they use it or nolIt becomes tiresome
to say the least

CONVERSATION AT TABLE
It was Dean Swift who thought no one ought to talk af-

a dinner table longer than a minute nt a time nnd his rulor
for such conversation nro so admirable that they might b
printed on our dinner menus

Conversation Is but carving
Give no moro to every guost
Than hes nblo to digest
Give him always of the prime
And but little nt n time
Oarvo to nil but Just enough
Let thom neither starve nor stuff
And thnt you may have your due
tat some neighbor carvo for you
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A ilitint DlilrlctAttorntr Clark who Is rrttrlnt the dItaqGI I

itilnit ilurphr and Giltntr In tbt JOCk Doird cue j1
Oh Children On our Pcilcatal-

Bco the attorney man
When first his office did embark
In probing Dock Board rumors dark
Jcruruo eahl Ring up Mister Clarket-
Theyll

4

find In blip no easy mark
WELL jlace 901 ncath tho ban

>
1
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